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Centaurea gymnocarpa
dusty miller
winter annual, full sun to partial shade
Lobelia erinus
blue lobelia
Winter, full sun annual
Viola x wittrockiana

pansy
Full sun to partial shade, winter annual, many varieties available
**Dianthus spp.**
dianthus or sweet William
Full sun winter annual
Salvia coccinea
tropical sage
Full sun to partial shade transitional
annual, may survive winter and summer depending on exposure
*Angelonia angustifolia*
summer snapdragon
summer annual, full sun but best with filtered shade
*Ipomoea batatas*

sweet potato vine
Summer annual, full sun to full shade, may last through winter if no frost
Antirrhinum majus
snapdragon
Winter full sun annual
Matthiola incana
stock
Fragrant winter annual
Catharanthus roseus
vinca
Summer annual, full sun, botanical name important so as not to confuse with *Vinca major* the shade ground cover
Coleus spp.
coleus
For shade, transitional season, summer and winter, depending on exposure
**Lantana montevidensis**

purple trailing lantana

Full sun, summer flowering perennial
**Lantana camara**

bush lantana

Full sun, summer flowering perennial
**Lantana hybrid**
lantana
ground cover, full sun,
summer flowering
perennial
Petunia hybrida
petunia
Full sun, winter annual, may last into early summer
Lobularia maritima
sweet alyssum
Winter annual, available in shades of blue to white, full sun to partial shade
**Pelargonium spp.**
geranium
Winter annual, full sun, available in many varieties and colors
Pentas lanceolata
star flower/ star clusters
Full sun, summer annual
**Portulaca spp.**
rose moss or purslane
Full sun to partial shade,
summer annual
Celosia spp.
cockscomb
Full sun, summer annual, manageable variety is called ‘New Look’